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Abstract

Harmful phytoplankton is a part of the natural, marine flora. The need for management
and mitigation of their occurrence and effects has raised with the increased use and
utilization of the coastal waters. Besides fisheries, fish farming and harvesting/cultivation
of bivalves are activities in Norway, which have experienced problems, including
economic losses, due to harmful algae. Management tools for tackling such problems and
minimize losses are proper site selection of aquaculture installations, regular monitoring of
algae and fast spreading of actual information to the industry and public. In some cases the
information has included a kind of risk assessment and advice on how to adapt to the
situation. When harmful blooms appear we usually put efforts on mapping of the
distribution of the bloom, including its propagation and transport with surface currents.
For new species blooming we have in addition looked for potential unknown toxins
involved with special emphasis on control of organisms exposed to the bloom.
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Introduction

In this century, up to the seventies, single episodes of mussel toxicity and mortality of wild
biota were recorded along the Norwegian coast; however, without leading to a managing
policy. Through the seventies several fish farms were established along the coast. In 1981
a large bloom of Gyrodinium aureolwn caused significant mortality among farmed salmon
and economical losses to the fish farmers (see Dahl and Tangen, 1993). The bloom caused
much public attention. Both the fish farming industry and the authorities learned that
harmful algae could be a threat to activities in our coastal waters. New blooms of
Gyrodinium followed, and during the eighties also other phytoplankton species bloomed
and caused problems; Dinophysis spp. in 1984 (Dabl and Yndestad, 1985),
Chrysochromulina polylepis in 1988 (Dabl et al., 1989), recurrent blooms of Prymnesium
since 1989 (Johnsen and Lein, 1989), Chrysochromulina leadbeateri in 1991 (Edvardsen,
1993) and Chattonella in 1998 (Horstmann et ai., 1998). Since the end of the eighties,
possible causes to harmful blooms of phytoplankton, as well as strategies on tackling the
threat and the problems from harmful algae, have been on the agenda. Management tools
for tackling such problems and minimize losses can be grouped in: 1) proper site selection
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of aquaculture installations; 2) regular monitoring of algae; 3) fast spreading of actual
information from the monitoring to the industry and public; 4) attempts on risk assessment
and advice on how to adapt to a possible bloom situation. When harmful blooms have
occurred we usually have made efforts on tracing and mapping the bloom, including its
propagation and transport with surface currents. For new species blooming we have in
addition looked for potential unknown toxins involved with special emphasis on control of
organisms exposed to the bloom.
Site selection
From nearly twenty years of monitoring we know that most of the Norwegian coast may
occasionally be hit by harmful algae threatening fish in cages, but the bloom frequency has
been highest along the southern coast of Norway and lowest in northern Norway. In
addition some inshore waters along the coast have enhanced risk for in situ growth of
harmful algae. The risk for occurrence of harmful blooms has; however, not been the main
criterion for selection of sites for fish farms, but a contributing argument for permanently
moving farms from east to west along the Skagerrak coast, and for reducing the number
of farms in a fjord area at the west coast recurrently hit by local blooms of Prymnesium
(Johnsen and Lein, 1989). As harmful concentrations of algae are most common in the
upper 0-5m many fish farmers have got deeper cages to reduce losses from harmful
blooms. This may locally have lead to relocation of cages to deeper areas. Today the depth
below cages are generally larger than before.
So far the mussel production in Norway is small, but from monitoring of mussel toxicity
due to algae we already know that some areas are more likely to have toxic mussels than
other areas. Toxins causing paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) and diarrhetic shellfish
poisoning (DSP) are common in Norway. In addition yessotoxin (YTX) (Aune et al.,
1991) and some unknown toxins (Aune et aI., 1996) have been recorded, while domoic
acid causing amnesic shellfish poisoning (ASP) has not been found. Paralytic toxins may
occur all along the coast with some "hot spots" in mid-Norway. Diarrheagenic toxins
occur most frequently along the coast of Skagerrak and in the inner parts of the large
fjords at the west-coast of Norway, and seem more rare in northern Norway. This
knowledge seems to be used, to some extent, by people now establishing new mussels
plants along the coast.
Monitoring
The growing of the fish farming industry along our coast since the seventies and the
increasing interest for harvesting of mussels have called for a monitoring and ideally an
early warning of possible harmful blooms of phytoplankton, So, from 1981 a rather
regular monitoring of selected harmful algae has been operative (Dahl 1989),
Simultaneously a monitoring of paralytic shellfish toxins was established (Yndestad and
Underdal, 1985), After the beginning in 1981 the monitoring and forecasting/information
activities have, however, been modified and reorganized several times. For some years in
the eighties the fish farmers organized a network, "MARINET', for rapid exchange of
information including possible harmful blooms, but the service was considered too
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expensive and complicated by many fish farmers, as computers were not so widespread at
that time. Then, in the early nineties, the Norwegian Ministry of Environment funded a
program for ocean monitoring and forecasting which included algae (acronym HOV), but
this program was evaluated and stopped after about three years because it was not
considered cost/effective enough.
Today regular mOnitoring is done at 27 stations along the coast (Fig. 1) with a weekly
frequency in the period, March-October. It is a joint effort by more than seven institutions,
partly financed by the Norwegian State Food Control Authority (SNT). In addition the
participating institutions contribute with data and information they may get from other,
algae related, activities. OCEANOR, for instance, share information from work done for
insurance companies, fish farmers and mussel plants. In our opinion today algal monitoring
in Norway is cost/effective, but too individually dependent, There are some pressure from
the aquaculture industry on the Ministry of Fisheries to put more governmental resources
into algal mOnitoring as a future support to the industry. The main objective of the
monitoring program is to provide an early warning of algal blooms that may be a threat to
caged fish or cause toxicity in shellfish. The harmful species included in the program
related to shellfish toxicity are; Alexandrium (PSP), Dinophysis (DSP) and Pseudonitzschia (ASP), while Gyrodinium, Chrysochromulina, Prymnesium, diatoms and
Raphidophyceae are looked for because they have caused fish mortality in Norway. New
harmful species in our waters, sometimes unexpected as harmful to the scientific
community (for instance Chrysochromulina polylepis) was not warned against before first
appearance, but recurrent appearance of potential harmful algae have usually been caught
up by the monitoring. For some species and areas we have established "normal
occurrence" as a result of about 10 years of regular monitoring (Dahl and Johannessen,
1998).

Infonnation on the algae-situation
The information on the algae-situation along our coast is now given (in Norwegian) via
Internet as a weekly updated web-side with address, hltp:/lwww.etim.no/alger/alg.htrn. The
information consists of a map with symbols indicating the algae-situation along the coast
and a short text for closer description, and there are links to useful additional information.
If acute situations should occur more frequent updating is possible as well as direct
contact to management authorities and aquaculture industry in threatened areas.

Early warning, risk assessment and advice
During years we have done a few attempts to carefully point to a risk for large harmful
blooms based on data of unusual environmental or meteorological conditions. Such could
be high levels of nutrients (nitrogen), unusual nutrient ratios or heavy precipitation (Dahl
et al., 1987). Retrospective we have in most cases failed. It is, to our experience,
associated with great uncertainties to predict a bloom of a harmful alga before the alga in
question is present in typical pre-bloom concentrations over larger areas. From that stage
the bloom may cease or it may grow to harmful concentrations in about one week or
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more. One week is considered useful for threatened aquaculture installations to prepare
mitigation activities in case a bloom should occur.
Advice on the risk for toxicity of mussels are available at the address,
http://www.snt.no/nyttlblaskjell/. The latter information is also available on a "mussel-phone"
or on text-TV (Norwegian Broadcasting). The basis for the advice may be results from
monitoring of toxicity in mussels, but we mostly use data on occurrence of potential toxic
phytoplankton as a tool for advice to public and mussel producers. From own experience
and literature (Andersen, 1996) we have established levels of warning or recommended
concentration limits of selected toxic algae not to be exceeded. If the levels are exceeded
the public are recommended not to pick and consume wild mussels and mussel producers
may experience that their stock of mussels accumulate algal toxins. Examples of such
levels are: Alexandrium spp. constitute about 1% or more of the net-plankton (20
micrometer mesh size net), and Dinophysis acuminata, D. acuta and D. norvegica exceed
900, 900 and 1200 cellslL respectively. One problem using only occurrence of algae as a
basis for advice is the high variability of toxin content per cell. Application of the
precautionary principle, supposing potential toxic algae are always toxic, has lead to
several false alarms concerning toxicity of the wild mussels. The good thing is that to our
knowledge no one who has followed the official advice has so far become intoxicated
from consumption of wild mussels. A more serious problem is that in a few cases we have
recorded toxicity in mussels according the mouse bioassay without any obvious indications
from the algae assemblage.
Mapping of blooms

When harmful blooms have occurred in Norwegian waters we usually have put efforts on
tracing and mapping the bloom, including its propagation and transport with surface
currents. This has most often involved field observations with research vessels, and then
additional environmental data to describe the bloom conditions have also been collected.
From such efforts it is more likely to get sufficient data for a better understanding of a
specific bloom. In some cases also airplanes and satellite images have been used for
mapping of blooms (Horstmann et al., 1998). Propagation and transport of blooms have in
some cases been recorded by continuous measurements of water movements by anchored
buoys (Johnsen et at. 1997) or predicted using models.
Control of toxins in organisms

A shellfish producer has to check the toxin status in mussels before harvesting, as a part of
the obligate documentation before marketing. In addition it has been common practice to
look for potential toxins involved when blooms of harmful algae occur, with special
emphasis on possible toxins in fish and other organisms exposed to the algae. Besides the
more basic interests of such practice, to see if, or which, toxins are involved and in which
organisms and organs, it is crucial information to the public and the market during larger
blooms of harmful algae. We have a positive experience from an open communication with
the public on the state of knowledge during harmful blooms, and it seems to function
precautionary on irrational reactions from the market.
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Stations 1999
1. Borg, Kvemskjrer
2. Mossedistriktet, Gullholmen
3. Asker og Brerum, Konglungen
4. T~nsberg, Vall~
5. DrangedaVKrager~, Langaresund
6. Aust-Agder, Fl~devigen
7. Vest-Agder, Dalskilen
8. Dalane, Nordasundet
9. Midt-Rogaland, Lundsviigen
10. Haugaland, Skjoldastraumen
11. Ytre Sunnhordland, Sydnes i
Hardangerfjorden
12. Bergen og omland, Hjellefjorden
13. NordhordalandlGulen, Kvalvagneset
(Lurefjorden)
14. Sogndal, Menes i Balestrand
15. Nordfjord, Almenning
16. Romsdal, Cap Clara
17. Ytre Nordm~re, EkkiIs~y
18. Fr~ya og Hitra, Fr~ya
19. Trondheim, Pir 1
20. Rissa, KvithyIl
21. Namdal, Allebotn
22. Br~nn~ysund, Vistenfjorden
23. SaIten, M~rkved
24. Harstad, Vik i Kvrefjord
25. Troms~, Sandnessundet
26. AIta, Kafjord
27. 0st-Finnmark, Vads~

Fig;1 MOf}i::~,;-;-g stations for harmful algae in Norway 1999-, funde,~, :)y SNT.
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